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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Offi~e of National Parks,
Buildings and Reservations
. . . ' Washingt on
~ugust 23" 1933.

Emergency Conservation Work
N.-·P. S. - St,ate Park Circular i{o. 18
Memorandum for Park Authorities:
1. Various State, COUl1ty ·and Metropolitan Parks are making application
for Emergency Conservation'Camps in connection with the second six months
Emergency Conservation Program.
2. There is also the possibility that under the Public Works Program '
special provision may be made for work on park projects through this channel.
3. In order that these Emergency Conservation Camps may function
efficiently it is deemed essential by the National Park Service (the Government directing authority) to equip these camps with the necessary professional
ability in the field of good landscape architecture.
4. The range of work to be done under this Emergency Conservation Program,
and any further public work program, consists of park llnprovement relating to
construction of trails, L~provment of roads, roadside planting, clearing,
grading, etc.
5. It is evident that this work in almost every instance bears a direct
relationship either mnall or large upon the permanent park plan and may effect
this plffil from the standpoint of good or bad desi~l.
; 6. The National Park Service, being fully cognizant of the possibilities
in this park work, strongly encourages each Park Authority to prepare landscape
plans for the different park units where Emergency Conservation help is
contemplated, and to the extent necessary to intelligently accomplish the work
proposed under the Emergency Conservation program. These plans should bo
developed in advance and should be sufficiently complote to assure the National
Park Service that work done by the Emergency Conservation groups will be an
asset rather than a liability in the plan for pennanent park improvements.
7. ~1e reaso~ for this memorandum from the National Park Service is because
the Nati011c"11 Park Service does not have the responsibility, and should not
take the responsibility, for the development of park plans other than in the
national parks and monuments. This planning work shOUld be the function of
competent l andscape architects now in professional practice.
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8 . While the emergency requirements for this immndiate program of wo~k
cr e a te a c ondit ion where the Nat iona1Park Servi ce cannot roc.ruir c: liJ"dequa to
landscape planning prior to the actual l abor operations by the Emergency
Conservation camps, yet the Park Service wi sh e s t o i mpres s upon t he Park
Authori ties the advantages and results which .can be p~6cUred through intelligent
planni ng done well in advance of any a ctual conatruc t i on ei ther wi t h r-ef'er-ence
to p r oblems of mai n t enance or with reference .t o prob1em~ of new construc tion.

ARNO B. CAMMERER,
Direc to~
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8. While t he emergency requirbn~nts .for this immndiat e program of wor k

create a condition where the National Park Service cannot rvCJ.u i r c· &1dequa t e
landscape planning prior to t he actual l abor operations b y t h e Emergenc y
Conservation camps, yet the Park Service wi sh e s to impre s s upon the Park
Authorities t h e advantages and r esul ts wh i ch can be 'pr ocured through in.t<3lligent
planning done we l l in adva nce of a ny act1k~l construction ei ther wi t h r ef erence
to problems of maintenance or with reference to problems of nerv construction.

ARNO B. CAMMERER,

Director •
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